
 
  
 
 
 

 
 
  
 

Important Reminders: 

 
             Phone: 902-369-2960 
             Fax:     902-369-2961 
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• If your child is going to be 
absent for any reason, please 
contact Krista at the school 
902.369.2960. 
 

• Also, please be sure to send in 
an excuse following an absence, 
or again let Krista know. 
 

• Following directives from the 
Bus Garage, again this year 
students are permitted 2 stops 
(home/child care). Buses are full 
and we are unable to 
accommodate travelling to 
friends houses.  
 

• To keep up with everything 
going on, be sure to check your 
monthly newsletter/calendar for 
upcoming events and 
information. You can find our 
monthly newsletter and 
calendar on our website 
www.cde.ccrce.ca   
 

• We ask that you also please 
check your child’s agenda each 
night.  It’s our #1 way to 

communicate with you. 😊 
 
 

 

 

 You can find us at: 
 

 Cobequid District School 
8993 Highway 354 
Noel, Nova Scotia 

B0N 2C0 
 

Phone:  369-2960 
Fax:  369-2961 

 
 

To keep up to date 
and in the know: 

 

Be sure to check out our website: 

www.ccrce.ca 
 

And our Facebook page: 
www.facebook.com/CobequidDistrict 

 

 
 
 

 
 

Principal: Nicki Eikeleboom 
eikelenboomn@ccrce.ca 

 
Admin. Assistant: Krista Laffin 

laffinka@ccrce.ca 

http://www.cde.ccrce.ca/
http://www.ccrce.ca/
http://www.facebook.com/CobequidDistrict


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
    
 
 
  

 
 
 

 

Year at a Glance: 
 
Sept 7  First day of school 
Sept 24          In-Service (No school)    
Set 30   Truth & Reconciliation Day 
  (No school for students)  
Oct 1   Truth & Reconciliation Day 
  observed in school           
Oct 11   Thanksgiving 

Oct 12  Picture Day 😊  

Oct 22  Provincial Conference 
             (No school for students) 

Nov 11  Remembrance Day 
Nov 12    In-Service (No school) 
Nov 22-25        Reports cards distributed 
Nov 26         Parent/Teacher (am)  
                     1/2day In-Service 
 

• More information to follow re. 
Parent-Teacher Conferences 
 

Dec 21        Last Day of School 
  Before Christmas Break 
Jan 4   In-Service (No school)    
Jan 5  School Reopens 
Feb 21 Heritage Day (No school) 
Mar 14-18  March Break 
Mar 25           In-Service (No school) 
April 4-7         Reports cards distributed 
Apr 8    Parent/Teacher (am) 
  1/2day In-service 
April 15 Good Friday 
April 18 Easter Monday 
May 23 Victoria Day 
June 29      Marking Day (No School) 
June 30      Last Day of School 
 
 
   

Ways we Communicate 
with you: 

      
At Cobequid District School we view open 
communication as an essential element 
between home and school. The following are 
some examples of methods we will use 
throughout the year to keep you informed 
about our school policies as well as student 
activities. 
 

• Monthly Newsletters and Calendars 

• School Website 

• Report cards and reporting 
conferences 

• Phone calls/email 

• Homework notebooks/Reading folders 

• Power Teacher Grade Book (PTGB) 

• Special events notices 

• Permission slips 

• Radio/Storm Days 

• Lisa's Web 
 

 
 
 
 

How you can 
Communicate with us: 

 

We encourage you to maintain 
communication as well. The following are 
some examples you might use: 
 

• Notes in Homework notebooks 

• Notes in Reading folder 

• Staff email 

• Phone calls to teacher/principal 

• Attend Home and School 
meetings 

• Attend reporting conferences 

• If you have any concerns or 
comments please contact the 
teacher/principal at: 
 
       Phone: 369-2960 
       Fax: 369-2961 

 
 

Student Success Plan (SSP) 
 

The staff at Cobequid District School is 
committed to giving your child a 
wonderful educational experience. Our 
focus is always to provide a safe and 
welcoming environment for our students 
to learn, explore, and grow. This remains 
our number one priority. Although many 
new routines and health protocols have 
been put in place, one thing remains the 
same: our caring for, and commitment to, 

our students.    


